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O XJ.THE WORLD AT LARGE. HousekeepersAMER U I.V HOTES.THE TORONTO WORLD
The Cincinnati coffin maker*’ association j Lovely woman is developing a more 

embraces thirty-three firms, representing ! masculine character in England. Two 
$8,000,000 capital. have been charged with burglary, while

Ladies who dance in the ballet at operas the girl graduates of Girton college have 
say they blush when they see the low formed a fire brigade, 
necked dresses in the boxes. Great numbers of .Russian officers, dis-

There is a difference between the lips of satisfied with the parsimonious system in 
a young man and the lips of a younglady the Russian army, have tendered their res- 
—but sometimes it is a mighty smalF one. ignations. The war minister, when he ac- 

All the jolliness has been taken out of «Ptjthrfr rerignations, places them with

1 part of the shore of Massa- , , \ „
ed Gav Head Four violent deaths are reported from

XT i„ to non nm „< Monte Carlo within a week. Three un-
Nearly 12,000,000 bairels of petroleum aucceaeful g^Uer» made away with

severely frozen in Algoma a few weeks I chLg^d h “ndsTn Pittsburg one day^lwt “ti* ^‘tt'an^sto'l^itt^
ago, and have since been m the hospital, I weeir made away with, So it appears to be little
are recovering. "T " , , , , . . choice between losing or winning. The
ThATL .u «.,*»*.«. itSi - mm

SttSS £ Kw^"d ”1"7' ÏZ‘5*t
the city until 6 o’clock last evening. , , maintained at the public expense, at the

.JÜÆ& ’ïïti-Ltk ï s - - mr,?' «jfer«s
«‘x/ïSeS’z «Sis; ssansststikT”" ”■ sstigMa, * r~M" b*'"gnow going on at St. Lawrence hall, to the I , , , . , , - ,. ormnary mgnways.
members of the county council. , A Hoboken man has asked for a divorce Engineering in China has achieved a

The late Mrs. Ryerson was buried yes- £lfe’s“n ft ZKLTmril l “ th® conatruction °/
terdav afternoon Services were held at It® *A T,’/14 maKea **““ “““ bridge at Lagang, over an arm of the
the old homestead ™ ^ ? ^ ^ 11 £ ^ lon«’ **/“;
afterwards at the Metropolitan church. , °W"' . t . .. , t tirelyof stone, has 300 arches seventy feet
The floral offerings were numerous. , ^ wmter when the hops went up a high, and the roadway is seventy feet wide.

t .. r, i. . j j , I dollar a pound beer went up a dollar a The pillars are seventy-live feet apart.
Justice Galt granted an order yesterday barrel. Hops have since been down to 28 I The shin canal between the Baltic sea

rec?n^m^e^tqU“Sra fXSs°“ 66n4l’but the-,beer 8661,18 4° have «°4 and the German ocean ^T“iUs «

man and hU wife named Ellis fusing “'a'pbTd T k' h h I 1 “"h a j°U?6y ,oft600 mi.'“ for f V888el
what was termed abusive language, but , A Philadelphia woman whose husband making a trip between either of those
which was only a little byplay on the part ‘,as * ™ry ^Jtter disposition, excuses him waters, as the circumnavigation of the
of defendants | by stating that his failing was caused by peninsula of Jutland will be unnecessary.

«• „, , , taking too much quinine when he was In all, the proposed canal will be onlyAY hile Miss Storr, of 366 Church street, youn* some fifty mites-Ar about half that of the
do^fighünrontniSrSntlu; . thtVtd»ho man, “it’s dread- Suez canal-extending from Gluckstadt to
ran against ner, causing her to faU heavily Ï*1 unfortunate that my gal got hugged by R*el
to th? ground, thereby sustaining serious 4hat f ba r". She s sort o held me in con- The camels that were employed m haul-
injuries- She was conveyed home in a tempt ever smce. And he thoughtfully mg freight across the dry wastes of Arizona
cab where relief was obtained. wlPed off hls 8nzzly chm' for the Southern Pacific railroad, now by

____ : _ t j . I “I have been married now,” boasted a I natural increase 409 in number, have been
val will be^held m the** Adelaide street Proay°ld fellow, “more than 30 years, and bought by John Shirley, an Australian 
rink 4s this will nmhahlv the nnlv have never given my wife a cross word.” I sheep farmer, and are to be used m haul-
Te hefo^e the “That’s because you never dared, uncle,” iug freight across the deserts in Australia.
i.n i tko.8. 4 ^ * said a little nephew. He gets them for $10,000—much less than

expected thatnearly all the regular I William, nf Staunton Pa a like number of camels would cost him if
skaters of the rink will turn out m cost- Mrs. Williams of Staunton, Pa., cross- , . tr„nHn_rt thfim frnm Afrip-ume. The Grenadier’s band will furnish mg Mr. Creamer s farm, saw an eagle at- 8P° 4 from Africa,
music. I tacking one of his turkeys, and as she drew The statue of Gambetta at Cahors, for

A peculiar accident occurred to Mr fh-r I llear she herself was attacked. She killed which 150,000 francs has been already sub- 
a iSd Toranto 4l'e eagle with a fence stake. ^M^of pMt^nli, 1

yesterday. A pair of dissecting forceps Newbem, Tenn., doesn’t fine the bar- tlonf'^l monumen^t °f un veiled
having fallen from one of the tulles, Mx* keeper for keeping open on Sunday, but it ?n Aprll?’ the ! ay, 9Î. h“ b»rth. It is in 
Orr, iS passing,happened to give it a kick fmeTevery one who goes into the bar and 14
its pointeTuteringthe Voe and piercing I takes a drink. There you are. There’s
one of the toes. The wound was immedi- good legal sense. You don’t arrest the a6a?“?”’f“d P?"14^ ^l4h.. hls ,lef4 4<}' 
ately cauterized and dressed. farmer for keeping a good horse, you jail Yard th® “f- ,A4 hls fe®4 lles a dead 8o1"

lb. MM, SM «b. M “* '•»" wh,"A it «Ei£î3sir“ “ *h‘ "*
been elected for the I. C. B. U., No. 1 of The elasticity of gas, or rather of the 1
Canada and 451 of America : President, price of gas, is illustrated in Sunbury, Pa., , , , w . .
Thomas Dulan ; first vice-president, M. where it has been reduced from $3 to 75 ?u"8!.aïfi Mth-rk aSt y6ar
Ryan ; second vice-president, P. Cassidy ; >-ents a thousand feet, and in St. Louis, , 6 fd ^here were
recording secretary, Jno. McMahon; finan- where on one side of Washington avenue J , nr .k®8 m ®cot*“*d> *nd. 210 JU 
cial secretary, il Sullivan; tylers, M. the price is $2.50, and on the other side of Ir? and‘ Of those engaged in farming pur- 
Burns, T. Lynch ; trustees, Thos. McDon- the avenue $1.50 a thousand feet. ..
aid, Wm. Harris, Fred. AVard. Millions of. cows roost every nigL in £ ^9.“ Thee

Girls fur at half nrir* fit ! e I7JmP^nvme region, near Car- were also during the year 576 companies
Farley's * “ “ p 1 4?r!'-,lle-.,pa-- thelr cawing is-the wound up. Of bills of sale there were 14,-

Cy S* 1 Cartersville Free Press says-a most deaf- lt;ti granted last year, as compared with
ening. Their weight breaks off large limbs 44,490 in 1882 1
of the trees, and their voracity threatens . .
the crops for miles around. At about sun- v ^here are 11,633 doctois of medicine in

L evening in the person of Dr. J. H. Zuker- I set clouds of them begin their flight from ^ ranee and 14,403 midwives. It would be
tort, the chess champion of the whole the lands on which they have been feast- ? moet i^a4^*^'’f. experiment if the doc- 
world. Although a German bv birth Th- ing toward their roost, and the flight is J?68 C?Vld. a11 *>? discharged for a year ami 
7,f . . p .. . , y .‘ continued until about two hours after sun- 4le ™>dwives allowed to practice medicine,
Zukertort is an Englishman by residence, I 8et. to note the change m the death rate. Good
having made London his abiding place for , . . . „ nursing for the sick is absolutely necessary,
«nmo , . Lecturing in Boston upon Education in but the doctors may not be. There is no

y past. The doctor, who is a Russia, Dr. Theodore Vetter said that the absolute knowledge as to the effect of 
pleasant, genial, studious-looking gentle- Russians’ reputation as linguists is due to their medicines. Sometimes they cure*, 
man, spent yesterday at Niagara. He their peculiar instruction in childhood, but they make mistakes—sometimes theV 
speaks very highly of his treatment in I The infant has a French nurse for a sole don’t cure.

- > America, but holds that Englishmen are on attendant till it is six years of age. By sir,,.» v ,
the average better players than their that time it has learned to speak the French cendenc^în IbAiZ tlT ™?g kh k
trans-Atlantic cousins, although, he said, language. Then the German governess 1^7 ChurC'!
there were many brilliant chess men in the comes in and is the child’s constant com- w,ln,mîAr« aml mîliL 1 '1“;regftl
United States. Whüe in this city Herr panion. Later the English tongue is ac- lead^uar4e™ ,and ™htary centres it has
Zukertort wiU be the guest of the Toronto quired in the same way. After 12 the ^vernmm^^TheV^L^™^61 Jn<han
chess club, a deputation from which insti- girls continue their studies at home and howe™eT of'dUestablihinc the c^tem°Ti
tution met him last night. To-day the submit to mamma’s match-making. The tk “ g 4“e,e.U8tfm’ 14

ssuurjs car *
S^teXTave^Tc^T The Ut€ J°S6Ph A,nold> wh? was for church ^they GmSes shouîd supX^ it*

accommodated, and indivii^al and consul- ('oinn fBa^'had*6! prodRdouslrmTmorr l Kefe',Ting. 40 4he dan8er encountered
tation games with leading players. | '^^^77 teT^n

court yesterday on a charge of being the A farmer railed te deposit some money! Oftel^n^i^Xs8 a? iÆera"^

“A Cr^L Œ/Æ 2rtAmfheC°faX

the Don, on the night of Aug. 31 last. A cashier raunted it again with the same re- destrians. There is, moreovfr, not a pin 
large number of witnesses were put in the 8ult- w«l, there was that sum when to choose between drivers of ol, ...dAf Isix by the crown. Some of the newspaper I you took it!” the farmer broke out. The private carriages The latter are fre 
reports of this alleged assault were highly cashier stopped, looked his customer square !,Uentlv the greatest offenders esnc-i illv 
scnsatioual, and the girl’s story, all things ™ the eye, and retorted, “Do you suppose, nra. the dinner hour and it is SS 
considered, is quite an improbable one. *ir, that I would be such a blanked fool ai toof^seriouJ^bl’amelLasted ho hU 
Mr. Jarvis appeared for Leef ^ could step right back nt

A Forger Sentenced. SI 00,000.” “ 8 lnatterif itbcthe hour of dviakwith the
Judge Rose called^John Anderson for * —---------------------------------- fXnUhtKt in °f

sentence in the assize court yesterday. An- m^îSwîwtlfê&fcfaMBentea'from’the theatres about mi.lnifht is equaUy 
derson forged the firm name of Beardmore } for forty-nine rentrai* Fi^feVe scandalous, though, happily, pedestrians
& Co., leather merchants of this city to | j-------------- ----------------------- I are 4ben ^e88 oumerous.

certain letters posted from Milne, Ont., re- Big Men and the Press. _ _ . ------
<1 nesting that -the Ontario Loan company Ri/jolo in the New York Sun. I ° «1*Ç determmed to
send dividends on certain stocks held by Upon becoming convinced that there was “,ÎL^h° C the wiHter

h “ r? V”'-th*w- —
judge sentenced him to two years in the uorpse’ Mr- Gould 8eem8 to have lost his great bankrupt Stock emporium, 
Kingston penitentiary. J head and begun to talk. Almost every j Street West*

day brought out an interview with him in

ÉECABLEWEDNESDAY MORNING. JAN. S3, 1881.

LOCAL HEWS PARAGRAPHED.
f

The Humber relief fund has reached the 
sum of $8360 98.

The professional examinations in connec
tion with the Normal school commence on 
Friday.

Will find it to their in
terest to inspect our 
Magnificent Stock of 

Quilts, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Table Linens,. 
Table Napkins, Towels, 
&c., which we are offer
ing to the public in any 

lengths or (quantities 

they may require, at 
close wholesale prices,

Is the Oldest and most Keliable 
Brand of Cigars in Canada,

SPIRITThe railways were blocked Main yes
terday, 'the wind storm of Monday night 
having blown the snow on the tracks.

The five Italian navvies who were so

that dreadful 
chusetts call Nearly a (juarter of a Century 

in the Market. -
■

A TWO mBrand is made specially for Family Use. Bread 
made from “KING” Flour will keep Fresh 

and Sweet longer than Bread from 
any other Flour we make-

'

McCarthy’s
Smokers are cautioned to see 

that every CIGA R is stamped, 
as xmscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because it 
pays them a larger profit.

Tira
. Un in <

Special
Ottawa, I 

to-day] 

half, Mr. M 
* board of ij 

ada and to a] 
act was read] 
As he has ml 
is prophesied 

that it will I 
znittee.

Sir John 
the electoral] 

< first time. | 
Mr. McCaj 

of titles to lal 

fer in the ten 
a first time.

Mr. FortiJ 

respondencej 
tion in Ganad 
herring, rei 
hour’s speech] 

Sir Richaij 

statement in ] 
government d 

Sir Leonard 
more fully in] 
tion when thd 

and explained 
enlty before ] 
Large amour] 

and the direc 
meat for aid 
consulting the] 
deemed it safe] 
public to advaj 
on personal si 
called for in t] 

and the run eo 
vanced anothe] 
same terms. | 
collapsed.

Mr. AVcldoiJ 

regarding the 1 
Louise last l] 
Fundy. The 

. that the haw] 
reason was givj 

beep taken to J 
Hon. Mr. M 

trip was under] 

experienced o 
the matter f] 
brought down. |

$6.00 per Barrel, $3,00 per Bag, $1,50 per gr. hrl, Sack I

Manufactured Only by

S DAVIS & SON, ASK Tore FLOUR DEALER OR «ROUER FOR IT.
135Factories — MONTREAL. 

Toronto BSlirN-M Checch si reel McLaughlin & moore, :
.1AMVSE3TEHTS, MEETIHGS, ETC.

We request the large 

number of Housekeep
ers and others furnish
ing to inspect our stock 
and compare our prices, 
and if they are not lower 
than those of any other

QKASil) OPERA HOUSE.

O. 13. SHEPPARD. « - Manager.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, January 24, 25 

and 26, and Grand Matinee Saturday 
at 2 p.m., the 14th year of the 

dramatic cyclone,

ROYAL DOMINION MILLS. TORONTO.
XA YEAR’S WORK.__________ AVCItOH SALES.__________

BY i. O. ANDREWS «6 CO ,
151 Yon.e Street.

OLIVER DOUD BYRON
in the famous drama, entitled,

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
Supported by the charming actress. Miss Kate

HyTon, and the famous Byron combination. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iiani p HHAfi 1*
Incidents to the play: The terrible snow I VALUAuLt vl I Y ■ KUr tH I Y

storm. The hilarious syphon acts. The dis
mal death of Count Chrysanthemum. The 
desolate dude “Left, left, left.” The great 
telegraph feat Terrific hand to hand fight 
between Adderly and Ferrifc, ending with the 
most thrilling and exciting battle scene ever 
produced on the American stage.

Box plan now open.

THE ÆTNA LIFE’S -

j
By Auction BUSINESS IN 188».

The undersigned 
Auction at their sale

are instructed
The Ætna Life Insurance Company, Morgan

| House in the city don’t 
Note this — all

FRIDAY, 25TH JAN, 1884,rpiIE FIRST PERFORMANCE OF THE 
I new Operatic Romance of “Marina, the 

Fisherman’s Daughter,” will take place in the 
Grand Opera Hjouse in this city on the 7th of 
February next, under the patronage of the 
Lieutenant-Governor.

It has written new Insurance amounting to I 
ovèr $10,000,000—a gain over the previous buy. 
year. The company commences the new year | 
with an increased business; increased assets; Qf T»pcvf- Cfl,T*q T5âSS OUI* 
increased surplus; increased receipts; in- ^ w 1
creased insurance, and increased dividends to | ,
its insured. It has paid during the year 1883 | StOI*6. _A.SK! ttl6 CODdUC- 
for claims by death and for matured endow
ments $1,960,421.70, divided among the states 
as follows :

e na-
THAT VERY

Commodious Residence, 17 D’Arcyst
JJOYAL MISEIM,

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
The house contains drawing room, parlor, 

diningroom, kitchen, 6 bedrooms, with closets,
__________ bath, and w.c., water throughout the house,

■■■■■El I gas and chandeliers, has a good cellar and is 
, I well drained, verandah in front, and having

Performance I all the modem convenience, making
I nodiouB family residence conveniently situ- 

NIGHT ated and never without a tenant. The lot has 
at I a frontage of 28 feet, more or less, by 150 feet 

more or less, to a lane. Sale at 12 noon. For 
1 erms apply to the Auctioneers,

m
«tor to let you off at■d’ALMA

troupe!
■of Male and! 
■ Female 
I Gymnasts. I

■Hniuply I 
WnuiptyB

The statistical abstract of failures in Family
MATINkE it a eom-

Ncbraska. ...$ 1,803 00 
New Hump.. 44,789 00 
New Jersey. 50,900 81
Nevada........  5,453 00
New York.. 190,524 75 
N. Carolina. 39,674 07
Ohio............ 102,696 01
Oregon........  2,657 00
Pennsylva.. 187,186 65 
Rhode Isl’nd 46,303 00 
S. Carolina.. 38.749 00 
Tennessee. 40,725 00
Texas...........  49,709 00
Montana.... 5.000 00
Vermont.... 13,364 00 
Virginia..... 17,875 00 
Wash. Terr. 2,000 00 
W. Virginia 14,415 00 
Wisconsin .. 68,477 42

Alabama ..,$ 52,655 75 
California.. 46,146 00
Canada..... 188,545 90 
Connecticut 121,826 97 
Delaware . 14,461 00
Florida.......  2,870 00
Georgia.... 26,844 94
Illinois....... 173,689 35
Indiana... 31,931 33
Iowa...U QUQQQ
Kentucky.. 46,086 35 
Louisiana.. 41,346 66 

29,376 00

every
Afternoon

8
2.30. PETLEYS’O'Glock.

A. (ft. ANDREWS A CO., ■;aADMISSION 10 CENTS.
Auctioneers and Valuators, 151 Yougc st. ;tll.IM.IOV STREET, NEAR 1'ORK. 9,522 60 

7,781 00 ;s2
____ Z^OP^I^JSB^SALE. _

WILL PURCHASE GRIST 
feet fall, 5 acres, 
et east

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.The Chess Champion.
A noted personage arrived in town last I $3000 Mill, 2 run,

School open dailv. Horses supplied on the I custom good. 108 Front s 
spot. First-class horses for both ladies and 
gents.

Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.

Maine 
Maryland.. 41.53195
Mass........... 153,425 04
Michigan .. 11,984 10
Minnesota,. 20,727 00 
Mississippi. 7,631 00 
Missouri.... 9,444 00

128 TO 132Mi Aik WILL PyftCHASJS PROFIT- 
3JJL1 ’ I/* F able business, centrally situated. 
108 Front street east.

C. K LIX)YD. HOUSES AND
IN ALL PARTS"T)F THE CITY

Troches for coughs, colds, all forms of sore 1 AC I__ _______________

srasssis ggasaB-rtiiaa.!*
O and T proprietor of the International 1 01 
Throat and Lung Institute. For sale by all 
druggists. Price 25 cents.

LOTS IN CANADA a very large increase has

ËSIerBfflnSfeœ I KING STREET EAST
enough to have secured Ætna Endowment 
Policies, which yield so much satisfaction to 
the owners.

OFFICE : Room 9, up-stairs, 
be re, comer Toronto ana Court streets.

WH. H. ORR, Manager.

I
*J. H. MACMULLEN & CO.,

36 King street east, 1st floor. York Cham-

T0R0NT0.as-

PHRENOLOGY in council reap! 
the governmen] 
tories at Regiu] 
Canadian Pacitj 

_ visional point 
Regina, the me] 

the lieutenant 
Northwest cou 
rated there, cJ 
great many pe] 
lots expecting J 
He asked if the] 

thing.
Sir John 

rangement mat] 
and the Canadil 

Regina the cal 
ernor’s residenJ 
the mounted, pj 
in the vicinity i 

not customary tj 
commercial por] 

Sir John Mac] 

report of the sel 
standing commi] 

The committe] 
igr last year with t 

ment of new me]

You should know phrenol
ogy. There is no clearer proof 
that man is a worshipping be
ing. Sec Dr. Wild’s sermon 
Jan. 20. Examinations given

MUNICIPALITYI
$» or| by PARKDALE. STOCK-TAKING1 A. WALLAC E MASON,

_____12 Queen street w est.H
PUBLIC NOTICEHUMBER ACCIDENT.International Throat anil Lung Institute,

for the special treatment of Asthma, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Laryng
itis and Consumption in the first and second , ,
stages, and all diseases of the nose, throat and The WTVCS OI the deceased, OF
b^Tir.h^^SouvieiteofParis^ex^aStesurgeon representatives properly
° IlemiOfflco : !™§on, Eng. Branches : Mon- \ represent them,

treai, Toronto, Boston, Detroit. and representatives duly anthor-
spteho^mternfrer conwïtorions^frec^H un ized to act for those injured and 
able to call personally and be examined, Unable tO represent themselves,
natio^LrNcw^» pŒel montW °AddX are Invited to meet at the office 
square! MonÆct' Tor°nt°’ or 13 PbuliP8' | of the Bolt and Iron t o. on

Wednesday the 23d Inst., at 
ll.15_a.in.

Is her by given that after the expiration of three 
months from the first insertion of this notice appli
cation will be made to the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council for the erection of the Village of Par-iriale 
into a Town and for including in the said new Tewn 
such portions of the adjoining Township 
the Wf st of the west boundary line of said Villag 
and bou.id d on the east by the said west boundary 
line, on the north by the Village of Brock tort, on th« 
west by High Park and on the south by Lake On
tario. the Like Shore Road and Queen street.

For the next two weeks, pre
vious to stock-taking, we will 
offer the balance of pur Winter 
stock at very ereat reductions 
from regular prices.

W. WALK UK,
Village Clerk

Dated th’g 24th day of October, 1883

DNimSITY OF TORONTOTO LET.
b TORE AND DWELLING, NO. 128 
U? Church street; a good stand. Apply 88 
Richmond Street East. _

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS $8.00, 
$«.50, $3 and $4.JOHN LIVINGSION. 

Toronto, Jan. 10. The annual examinations of the Faculty of 
Medicine (other than for matriculation) will 
commence on Monday, April 14th.

The annual examinations in 
Civil Engineering, Agriculture and 
lation in Law commence on Monday, May 5th. 

The annual commencement for confeiring 
IjTrees, etc., will beheld on Tuesday, June

\«• T HAVE EXAMINED MR. ARM- 
A STRONG’S patients, members of our

——------------ -----------------------rasa BiS^Vn0; &8 1 Creat Kcdnctions in
BOARD. the dead electricity of a galvanic battery, as cording to a printed notice furnished on appli-

........— —■—— I some persons improperly suppose, but uses cation) on or before April 14th.
OOARD — A FEW RESPECTABLE I natures superior curative power of Vital The ordinary junior matriculation examina- 
JJ boarders wanted ; terms moderate. 488 Magnetism. He can point with pride to pa- tions in Medicine and Arts will commence on 
King street west. | tients cured from the present back to seven Tuesday, June 24th

years ago, of the most intelligent and respect- The senior matriculation in Arte, matricula- 
SPECIFTC AKTTrrEK able citizens, allot whom were previously de- tion in Civil Engineering and Agriculture.-------------------- _____________________________I ejared incurable. Dyspepsia, neuralgia, and the Supplemental examinations in all the

FSSHBÉro , inspection invitedI s^sJ^rG-Vital Magneti8t- 1 Indrtu 1 ,UN INVI1
S^^WSTOVFS-ALLSIEES r ? th^f examinâtion°for ^■hich'^hej^in-
8allp?^TTERSéY™æ jw4L^tKS’l A .HOTEL-GREAT . ALTERA-
rpHEraEÈMASON-THE ONLY INDE  ̂of To ’̂j^iti^.8181^

men copies. COWAN & CO., Toronto______| modate the increasing trade of the hotel, and
rpHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- I 10 mcct thi8 demand the proprietor has, at an 
A PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada- e^P6”86 of .Aver $18.000. purchased the late 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for sneci- premises occupied by the SL Lawrence coffee 
men copies. COW'AN & CO., Toronto. bouse association adjoining the Albion, and
rrviii? friffm aoav mriTx AVT v—I now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for ’1 Jviiii^vTXTHE ONLY INDE- 200 guests. The bouse has been re-modelled 

penue.N 1 masonic monthly in Can- and re-fumished throughout at an outlay of 
aoa. 50 cents a yc&r; agents wan tea ; send for $5000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
specuuon copies. COVVAN & GO., Toronto. J 48x60, capable of seating 200 people at one

time. The house is the nest $1 house in the 
FM&UYCIAJL. I Dominion.

VI ONEY TO LOASM AT LuVVEST RATÉS OOSSIN HOUSE-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
iVJL on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE IV largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
& CO., Land Agents, 32 King street east | from Union station, corner King and York 
VI ONE Y TO LOAN ON REAT. EST a re I streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor- >1 at lowest rates LEITH, fflUf^TONE oregliyfre8‘'j^apI>°il'tme,lti' lar»e «»rid- 

& ARMOUR, 18 King street west <^£mga- ,.8j>acloM c‘ean and weU
■ “ ■ _■ ■- ——------------ —___________ ventilated rooms, (the whole house having
IVf1>OAÎS -AT LOWEST CUR- been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
Xfl RKJ^T rates. CHAS. McVITTIE, at- spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
torney, solicitor, etc., 417 Queen street west, I tentive employes in every apartment, together 
Toronto. with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at-e’M-e'KS’S'M

’■ “■ ss Srjuf■KSî.jaa:
30 Adelaide street east I 1)AY HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET—

IMS fB,^avea^kc;-rcsrdrctoSihlwfrek^^

prietor.

i»w. Arte, ALL-WOOL GREY FLANNELS,d Matricn- I ^ 3(f<% 35^WANTED TO RENT.
A

de
of those droppen 
wright is on the 
inÇ and commet] 

In the senate, 
Senator Belrose. 
ment, attacked 
strongly for thJ 

„ pointing two Ell 
the cabinet, a] 
French element 
cabinet by a i 
censured the got 

' v. English speaker 
hinted in repli 
latter complaint] 
had been rumor] 
would retire aftd 
French speaker.]
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White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White 
Cottons, eic., etc.

Trne Rills by the Grand Jury.
The grand jury yesterday returned true 

bills against Conductor Barber for

Interrupting Bnslness.
The absence of the telephone was appre

ciated by some people in Boston. One 
said:

one paper or another. Now, if a man like 
him begins to talk it is invariably a sign 
of weakness on his part. He never says a 
word when lie has anything to say. He

man- man
slaughter and John Strader and Henry 
Kntwhistle for perjury. The two latter .

S alleged to have perjured themselves in the | -a,*cs only when he is powerless to act. It 
election trial in which Mr. G. W. Badgerow, | is well known that financiers and railroad 
M.l’.P. for East York, was respondent.

“About once in two or three rings I get 
something like this:”

“ Hello, George, dear ! ”, 
magnates hate the press and have recourse “ Well, hello ! ”
to it only in extremes. Even out of men “Baby just said ‘ goo, goo,? four times, 
Like Mr. Henry \ lllard and Mr. and I know he wants you to conic home to 
Horace White, who are themselves supper,”

“ Baby ? -\\ ho in thunder-do you think 
1 am 7 ”
: Aren’t you No. 11,701 y ”

“ Certainly not ! Good day I ”
“Now yon see that this is 

tion to business.”

are

UNITED STATES NEWS.

U Mm,The house of representatives at Wash
ington has passed the Greely relief bill 0 I'ePorters> a newspaper ;___

A national prohibition ticket is to be f4 a word 4^an ,he muld
placed in the field at the United States 'phVmoment ih hey '“fh.Ctt.,nu
elections this year. to gnef. I he moment the so-called big

There is great excitement in Utah over | something wrong.’ The kw inlthis^Tse te 
recent gold discoveries and a big rush general. Every one of the so-called hie 
there is expected in the spring. men hates the press almost as much as Bis°

Annie Higbie, the heroine of the mock | marck does. But every one of them is 
marriage at fTatbush, L.I., has carried the anxious to use it when he is driven to the 
farce further by applying for a divorce. wall—like Bismarck again, who always 

Talmage has offered the use of the Brook- | 8a.*d *?e would like to see every newspaper 
lyn tabernacle for the funeral ceremonies | wlP®d out °4 existence, and who constantly 
to be held over the remains of Lieut. De Û ro4j and . *lictated editorials when he 
Long and his companions who jierished in “°£®d *° 8am his point by it. 
the Jeannette Artie expedition. m n *S^y exception in this case is Mr.

A bill is to be reported to congress auth- ^ ^ to ta’i! 40 4!,u

saAcsçars fas ssrS’iMïtfwSti
1 eck, the president of the Patchoque, to dwell upon the fact that he has reached 
I., insolvent bank, attempted suicide the acme of beatitude, and cares not a v 

because his management was severely criti- straw about any other being in existence anaHt;™ MS !S^16s who8c.benefleial msedand 1™ one of the depositors He cannot find^ames strong enough rail ^uKh S’publte, StaWtai 

tdeüto choke him. He thought the people people by, and every fresh interview Year to year their consumption, which, whilst
were going to lynch him. He finally sur- brands some men with a new refined „„.i Pressing the most valuable remedial pro-

5th 1* h-J ' sSfS’SW&'ttsws
to steal from the bank ----- -------------------------------- -- prepared by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto.

Burglars at Dallas, Texas, tunnelled Mr- Larmour, a Winnipeg boot and shoe arimlc is prepared from the pure Sul-
through three brick walls and the flooring d^ler. «’Wont his business for $1000 cash fe^^'ïïSl5ïgî^“hSSeÆgRÎ 
of a vault, taking a week to do the job, to I an(l some notes and then decamped, leaving the Quinine of its bitter taste, and does not
get at a bank’s safe, in which 10,000 was creditors to the amount of $10,000, of ««'pair in the least degree the efficacy of its
deposited. Just as they got within reach which $3000 is due to Messrs. Cooper & frilquêm'fr"rewlted^î^6fhü'nïïdT: 
of the plunder, and while they were blow- | ^mith ami $4000 to Messrs. McLean k Co., crease muscular force, and invigorate the 
iug oj»en the safe, some paper caught fire I *x>**1 Toronto firms. tone of thoInervous system, and thus, by the
..... 1 "H !” •’«’«r ontocatioi.. No woman can be handsome by the force ^"«bjST

. . r , ~---------- -~r- . I t-afui es alone, any more than she can energy, and fortifies the system against all in-
A loi el) lloji skin mantle worth be witty only by the help oi speech — Actions diseases Ask tor NorQirop & Ly- 

$4<l reilliueil to $QO at Farley’s. Hughes." f • roan s Quinine Wine • sold by aU druggists

BOOKS BtLANCED
------ AND--------

ACCOUNTS MADE OUT
By FIRST-CLASS BOOKKEEPERS. Call for 
terms. Strictly confidential.

J. H. MACMULLEN & CO. 
Accountants, Real Estate Agents, etc., 
_______ 36 King street east, 1st floor.

man
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Ottawa, Jan. 
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notification of tf 
ery clauses of tl 
omy received thi 
accounts for the 
matter in the ep 
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t J. E. Cole last N 

Tail this mornim 
Fowler with a*n 
panions took poi 
marched throng 
windows, makin; 
sine at the moutl 

rfered to prei 
fatally stabtied b 
be the seventh vi 
$100,000 and woi 
to purchase witi 
other cases. Thi 
suit would be I 
the law in their c

intarrup-au

DRY GOODS HOUSE,Denny Costigan, the light-weight pugil
ist, wants to tight tlie winner of the 
ing match for $1000 between Jim Murray 
and Tom Henry, for from SÜ00 to $1000 a 
side, and has put up $100 forfeit.

Better three hours too soon than one 
minute too late.—Shakspeare.

com- SELLING OFF
182 YONGE ST.

All our Dinner and Tea Sets at Wholesale 
Prices.

Arcade Chiu, Class. Delf and Fancy 
Goods Mere,

419 Yongc st.. (opposite Yonge st avenue.)

7

Central Bank of Canada.
HANDSOME BLACK DEAR |

swSSS'
Toronto, for the election of Directors and for
e»rar»er»P^S
Board- D. BLAIN,
___ Chairman.

DEATHS.
at*™1™ In city, on Jan. 21,1884,
at 361 Bathurst street, Peter Casper Kalt haff, 
born in Haspe, Westphalia. Germany, on 
iJec. 2o, 1828.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances will please attend.

k
ii

SLEIGH ROBEIt. $50000
■o

For Sale at one-fourth Cost.BUSINESS CARDS. ____________________________
YtEATTY fHADWIPg RT iCL-Q'hwv’ 1^" ING S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST 1 » '& G XLT BeattV f Jiad *>,, t1 a Tay house in the city, comer York
frvJSiiîo 1 aBr • J0*" ®I®®k8took andFront streets. Porter to meet all trains.

T, mi,t^ol“'ltor8\v6W” ctc- The most convenient house to all railroad 
r?J.J * ’ Wellington | stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor.

|>IRT’S,i8ADÉLÀIDÊ STREET, EAST IS 
D noted for first-class chops, steaks, lunches, 

meals. Welsh rarebits. Melton Mowbray 
pork pies, English jams and pastry. Oysters 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.
_ 1 HAND OPERA HOUSE RESTAUR 
VX ANT, west of Yonge struct. Six

I ShSSjF^Ssg r-«arw=r.Bolts, gratings builders iron work, engine on hand. Rsstamrot openfroA^Tm to ïz aJL d“* mfirst-ciase style. Washingsi,ïï*5,5r =” Hwraî!SKÎsÆ.te ®*B s*~*—HfSwasvxM,,
r lou Richmond street west.

te

Valentines !P. PATERSON & SON,
(T WILLIAMS, 1 ADELAIDE STREET 
I 1 • east, successor to Hodge & Williams. 
Roofer and manufacturer of roofing materials 
and dealer in carpet and building papers. 
Agents for Warren s Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus lieing 
very durable and fireproof.______

34 Kins Street East.
LA UN DRIES.

The
DOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84- 
1 ? . Gents work a specialty. Work sent for 
ana delivered. The Toronto News Company,

4*t lOXtiE STREET,
TORONTO,

Chicago, Jan.
Insluding the B 
Paul, ar* ieclinij 
porta tion to Chia 
track, beca' se a)| 
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